
HarvesKTifn©,
SPECIALWVLUES

on these harvesting machines
USED MACHINES

JD 4020 tractor with tricycle front
end, 95 HP, just overhauled.

JD 3020 tractor with tricycle front
end, 70 HP, justoverhauled.

1070 Case Agri-King tractor with
wide front end, 1975 model,
exc. cond.

IH 544 1H tractor with wide front
end.

JD model G tractor
680 Case loader tractor
JD 46A loader, exc. cond.
JD 48 loader, good cond.
NH 270 baler with thrower, good

cond.
JD I4T baSOLD
JD 7700 combine, good cond. with

13' flex head platform, 1974
model

JD 444 combine corn head, good
cond.

Boost speed and grain savings
on slopes to 18percent with
a John Deere SideHill 6620

On slopes as steep as 18 percent, the John Deere
SideHdl 6620 Combine eliminates the need to slow
down to prevent crop loss Automatic separator
leveling from feeder house through cleaning shoe lets
you make full use of combine productivity. As the
separator levels, the header pivots to parallel the
ground

You get a 145-hp. 466-cubic-mch diesel engine The
cylinder width is 44 inches. The 14-bar concave,
adjustable finger bar and one-to-one beater-to-
cylmder speed provide a smooth flow of material
through the separator area Straw walkers are 150
inches long. There's the Sound-Gard' styled cab with
Personal-Posture seat for your comfort.

Matched platforms with flexible cutterbar come in
sizes from 13 fp 22 feet with rigid cutterbar from
13 to 22 feet. And there are 4- and 6-row corn heads
and row crop heads Improve your productivity on the
slopes See us now

■MIVIMHilf pay no finance charges on newKill NIPIIm AND USED TRACTORS UNTIL MARCH 1, 1982

RDI, Oxford, PA215-932-2^53
215-932-2754

7:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Thru Fri.
7:30 A.M. -12:00 P.M. Sal.

OXFORD GREENLINE
John Deere design,
dependability
and dealers
make the difference
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All filters may look alike on the outside,
but it’s what’s inside that counts. John
Deere filters ~ engine oil, air, fuel,
hydraulic and coolant conditioner filters

are built to specificationsset by John
Deere engineers who understand your
equipment. And production runs are
checked regularly to make sure they
provide the protection your equipment
needs.

Don’t take chances with your
equipment. Stock up on quality filters
soon.
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